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Close-Up

They'll be present
By AUDREY L. WILLIAMS
Chronicle Staff Writer

Carmen Elijah was presented to society when she was
16 years old in her native hometown of Westbury, N.Y.
When her daughter, Marcie, announced that she wanted
to become a debutante, Elijah says she was quite surprised.

"I never thought my daughter wanted to be a deb,"
she says. "Then she saw all of their pictures in the paper
one day. When she told me she wanted to be a deb, I was
really shocked.

at her. acting just like fteT'mother." she
says.

Nlarcie, 16, and eleven other young women ranging in
age from 16-19 are grooming themselves to be presented
to society at the 32nd*annual Beta Alpha Chapter of Iota
Phi Lambda Sorority's Cotillion. The Cotillion will be
held Saturday, May 19, at the M.C. Benton Convention
Center at 8 p.m., with WXII-TV, Channel 12 co-anchor
Denise Franklin as the mistress of ceremonies. Forty percentof the proceeds will go toward an academic scholarshipfor the winner.

Last week, the debs attended a social hour sponsored
by the Alpha Lambda Delta Sorority of Salem College,
which has played hostess to the young women for several
years now. During the social, the debs were given the opportunityto try their hand at social graces and polite conversation.Liz McGehee, president of the sorority, says
it's their way of developing a relationship with WinstonSalem'sblack community.
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Luther Littlejohn, left, presents a plaque to Rober
of the Salem Lodge No. 139, Prince Hall Affilliat

Lodge holds homeci
Salem Lodge No. 139 of Humphrey, invocation and

Prince Hall affiliated benediction; welcome by
Masons held their annual Brother Janava Deberry;
homecoming celebration on Brother G.R. Breathette,
Saturday, April 14, at 8 introduction of speaker;
p.m. in the main dining hall and speaker, Brother
on the campus of Winston- Frederick N. Terry.
Salem State University. Brother Terry, a recent
Daniel A. Piggott is wor- third-degree mason, gave
shipful master of Salem an address on "The
l.odgfc^ Force/' the force being, thai

.BrotfrcT-PrestonMcCon- indescribable force thar
M-WTMMrm IIIIKIIIMHIH « mi III »-i "tyica.u.».aiica.Tg.j til L.mneiivco-cnairman of tne binds men together in the

homecoming committee, brotherhood of masonry,
was master of ceremonies Terry is a supervisor
for the occasion. Others ap- traineee for R.J. Reynolds. "

pearing on the program He and his wife, Evelyn,
were Brother Herman have a son.

Karen Gunn graduates
from Mich, dental school
The Winston-Salem Winston-Salem and makes

family of Karen L. Gunn annual visits here with her
announces her recent parents, Mr. and Mrs.
graduation from the Alton and Decie Gunn, and
University of Michigan's brother, Benji, of Detroit.
School of Denistry. Karen, Guests attending comwhowas honored as a 1983 mencement exercises from
Outstanding Young Winston-Salem were her ,

Woman of America, is a grandmothers, Mrs. Willie
1980 magna cum laude Gunn and Mrs. Carrie
graduate of Howard Watkins, and Ms. Annie InUniversity.She was born in gram.

Mitchell awarded degree
On Tuesday, May 15, of 2115 Gerald St. and

_ . .. . . Monroe G. Mitchell of 2044co Rayvon M.tchell. E. 23rd St., will be awarded
son of Ms. Edith Mitchell the bachelors of science
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ed to society soon
"We sympathize with the hard work these people have

put into their leadership roles and their academics," she
says. "We also want the black community to know that
we care and want to have a link. It's the right thing to
do."

Since preparations for the Cotillion began in the early
part of April, the young women have attended
workshops on make-up, dress and etiquette. All of the
young women share the common goal of attending collanor% I U r»« m. 1 ^ ® * 1

iv6v anu nave jjiuycu acuve roies in meir community and
schools.
Thi:h7^sr~/3nTgfr''n.Ualr^Tthis year's Cotilliont
I'trTfUriK^.iinii] i mi

'' We look notfor rich girls. We lookfor young,
deserving girls who are aspiring toward a collegeeducation and looked upon as leaders by
their peers."

v. Thelma Small

says the myth that only young women of affluent
backgrounds can become a debutante is only a myth.
"We look not for rich girls," she says. "We look for

young, deserving girls who are aspiring toward a college
education apd looked upon as leaders by their peers."

Besides developing new friendships, rekindling old
ones and becoming more aware of themselves, the
debutantes' mothers accompany their daughters and have

Please see page A8
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t Miller at the April 14 Homecoming Celebration
e Masons. 1_
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Dining celebration
Brother Robert A. Miller Deberry share the chairwashonored with a plaque manship.
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plaque, presented by past Lodge are: Amos McClenmasterLuther Littlejohn, don, senior warden;
cited Miller for outstanding William Hoffler, junior
services rendered for the warden; Hugh Dobson,
past 20 years as treasurer, secretary; Thayer Tyson,
Miller stepped down from treasurer; Reis Rivers,
the position last July. junior deacon; G.K. jBrother RodelL Lilly was. Brcathcttc* recorder; j
recogmzecl for the many Rtmateb-C-arcthcrsr senior-^

ThatliFliad' serveS^r^eacbn; ^Pre^n "McTSn^1
chairman of the homecom- nell, tyler; Janava Deberry,
ing committee. This year he junior steward; Calvin
served as advisor to the Fluitt, senior steward, and
committee. Brother Preston Herman Humphrey,
McConnell and Janava chaplain.

Karen L. Gunn Rayvon Mitchell

degree in early childhood later received an athletic
education from Livingstone scholarship to play at LivCollegein Salisbury. ingstone, but wasredMitchell,a graduate of shirted after an injury
East Forsyth Senior High sidelined him.
School, was a member of William Green is the
the football team there and president of Livingstone.
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Sharon Washington ' Monkjue Wright

Social Notes
Garden club holds
monthly meeting
The Best Yet Flower and rummage sale was schedul3ardenClub held their ed for the third Saturday in

nonthly meeting at the June,
tome of Mrs. Selena Mrs. Frances Bowen was
Michols. Mrs. Frances appointed vice president
Bowen was the assistant during the meeting and
lostess. Magdalene Watson wasapDuringthe business ses- pointed the club reporter,
iion of th^ meeting, a The group decided to
report was read from the hold a mini-flower show
4th District Garden Council beginning with -the
by the club president, Mrs. September meeting. Plans
Elsie Blackman. Flower were made for a trip to
show tickets for the Tune 1 c
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flower show at Rupert Bell latter part of July.
Recreation Center were In other business, the
distributed, a report was club made plans to attend a
given by Mrs. Virginia local church together, and
Stewart on the money rais- Mrs. Catherine Humphrey
ed during the rummage sale will run for queen at the anheldMay 5, and another nual flower show in June.
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Teresa Miller Galloway

Miller and Galloway wed
Teresa Earline Miller and sity of Maryland and served

Leonard Crutis Galloway in the U.S. Army.
Jr. were married on May 5 The bride was given in
at 4 p.m. at St. Paul marriage by her brother,
Apostolic Church, with the Donald Miller, with Janie
Elder James Funderbuck Harris as the maid of honor
officiating. and Mary Wilson as the

matron of honor.
Miller is the daughter of The bridesmaids were

Mrs. Louise C. Miller and Margaret Miller, Sharon
the late James C. Miller, Morrison, Stefanie MorandGalloway is the son of rison and Vivian FunderMr.and Mrs. Leonard C. buck.
Galloway. Ricky B. Wilson was the
The bride graduated groom's best man with

from North Forsyth Senior james C. Miller Jr., KenHighSchool and is a stu- neth Clement, Bryantdent at Winston-Salem Miller, Edward Morrison
State University. The Jr. and Michael Clement as
groom attended the Univer- the ushers.
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Yolanda Walker Andrea Clark
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Debra Hogg Mavis Quick
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Donna Terry Marcie Elijah
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